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URGES MEETING OF

WAR OBLIGATIONSCHRISTIAN KOREA1

Statement Issued By ' Council
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- In America
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svailabl for years to come. ! Such
aot have to bs published

to become general knowledge. Every
business man-know- how swiftly snd
easily it is carried about sad how just
things ss.this msjr make or mar s
man's success for life. ".

"It I had a riead whs had bees so
unwise not to speak of other consid-
erations ss to 'renin oa a war pledge,
I should advise, hhn to make good for
his owa sske." ; ." .,
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The EehentelUrne Are Alllag.

Ameronges, July 15. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) Ths former German
emperior refrained today from sawing
togs for the Srst time in eeveraj
months. It ,i. understood that he is
sufferlag from a eold.
' Ths former empres ha experienced
a recurrence ef her heart affection.
Both the fotmer'emperorsand his wife
remained in their spsrtments todsy.

Dr. Forster, their personsl physician,
wa called to' the castle ls,ts Monday
sad remained there all night. It it
probable that ths recent bad weather
is responsible, for the illness of ths
Hohenaollern.

To Give Ice Cream Sapper.

, Apex, July H. There wUr b as ice
ereanfeupper at Fsirview High School
Saturday sight, for the Betterment

The public is invited.

5 a0

statemsat concerning the situsties iu
E.era baa beea.fi tb out litre by the
Commissioa on Belatioas wits the

,ijOriat of the Federal Council of the
, Clnrthei of Christ in America, of whies

commissioa William I. Haves ii eaair-- -
Uaa and. Sidney L. Oulick ii secretary.

''The report of atrocitief against! the
Korean population and especially

I agsinst ths native Christians thit; tare
' been eominf from Korea for scrcral

T2 teonthi nre confirmed in abundant de--
tail by a special report about to be

500 PAIRS LX
SHOES and OXFORDS

while the Italian rate approximated the
low point made during the war.,

, According to bankers conversant with
existing conditions,' atill further ea

may be expected unless steg
are takes speedily te stabilise the mar-
ket. One Urge dealer in foreign ex-

change declared be would Sot be sur-
prised" te see England ship more gold
to this country to improve the situa-
tion ss she- - did is ,1916, provided she
can spars ths metal. Large shipments
ef grain, cotton and dried fruits are
going to England, he said, snd noth-
ing is being received in return,

Sterling which waa "Pegged" at 4.7
2 to last March when ths British'

government withdrew its support,' was
quoted today as low as 4.11, with
minimum ef T.10 for frsse cables, sad
8.6a for lire. '

Rate of sll the neutral European
countries,' including Spain and . the
Scandinavian centres moved in favor
of thia market with moderate rallies
after the pressure ef offering relaxed.

HOARDED FOOD IX BERLIN
THROWN ITON MARKET.

Berlin, Tuesday, July . 16. (By The
Associated Press.) Priees oa all food-

stuff have fallen with a crash in Ber-
lin a a result of the lifting of the
blockade. They began to ahow weakness
when it was rumored that the embargo
would be lifted, but the real drop came
only when illicit dealer with huge
concealed docks brought them out in a
virtual panic to unload before com-

peting aupplies entered Germany.
Tons of provisions are being (hipped

in from' occupied territories, while
everywhere in the city gTeat stores of
coffee, cocoa, butter, sausages and other
supplies have made their appearance.
Coffee prices fell from an average of 40
marka to below SO yesterday, and the
product could easily be bought for 15.
Other foott prices were correspondingly
eut. Bestaurants, however, still main-
tain absurdly high, price, and appar-
ently intend to continue to do so a long
a possible.

Part Of Stat Department.

Washington, July 16. The War Trade
Board has become a division of the
Stat Department in accordance with
an executive order. While all func-
tions and records of 'the board are
transferred to the department, this will
not affect or inconvenience importers
or exporters in any way. It is said,
a all licenses will continue to be is-

sued and correspondence eoudueted in
the name of the War Trade Board.

Mr. Watts Says Self-Respe- ct

1

Should Drive To The
; , Filling'' " "

Durham, July 10. h8imply from a
bailees standpoint, ths mas who fails
o meet his obligations, particularly a

public pledge, ie making s serious mis-
take sad i Injuring hi standing ia a
community in a way that is well-ni-

Irreparable." -

Thus doe George W. WtU( promin-s- et

North Carolina eitisen of Durham,
view the appeal of the United War
Work committee for payment of sub-
scription pledged almost s year ago.
Thia ia in contemplation of ths State-
wide epecial effort 4e close war welfare
collections. - - . -

"It is inconceivable to me that spy
maa or woman who value hi self-respe- ct

or his prospesttv of success
should be so blind as to ignore this
pledge,? said Mr.. Watts., "It ia not
simply a question of patriotism or
honor. It is strictly business. The per-

son who fails to pay his debts and a
subscription pledge le as binding as
envois mortgaging hi future heavily.

"These things are kaowa. During
the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign it
was 'part of the duties of the executive
committee to look up the record of
other public campaigns. Many North
Carolina people would be surprised to
know some of the facts gleaned about
tjieir neighbors. It ia needles for mo
to lay this semi-publ- is knowledge
worked to the harm of those who were
in arrears.

"What is true of the Liberty Loan
campaigns is true of others. This ii
the day of drive and w hare not aeen
the last one. The United War Work
Campaign committee are keeping eloi
tab on. ita subscriptions and it rec

UCU UJ VU VVUIUIIN1UH VU All IdUVIl
, vrlth the Orient of the Federal Council

of the Churches of Christ in America.
. "The commission wishes to make it

.. Clear, that while it has no jurisdiction
to speak on political issues at stake In
Korea, yet as representing the Chria-tia- n

sentiment of a majority 'of the
. American churches it cannot remain

allent when a defenseless people are
made the vietims of massacre and wide-

spread brutality.
ijtl:. . i , ... i

Did yes khew that many people died

between 1M sad ISM from the sfter

((Tacts of the 1881 epidemic of Grippe?

If yea have had the, rin" don't delay.

Get a bottle of Chlll-Eae- o and halld

yooraelf ap. Price 74c st sll drag

store. Ad v.

$2.25 Pair
THESE PUMPS AND OXFORDS WOULD BE CONSIDERED GOOD VALUES AT
DOUBLE THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING. THEY ARE MADE OF THE FINEST'
QUALITY LEATHERS IN A WIDE CHOICE OF STYLES.

Come in and look them over, you , ,

are sure to find a pair you will like.

Bernard L. Crocker

that the Japanese colonial system which
1 lua been forced upon the Koreans is

thoroughly Prussian in its military se-

verity and ita treatment of the natire
population.

"The invariable proreedure of the
revolutionists was to assemble,

usually carrying the national colors and
shouting 'Man Be i' (equivalent to the
Japanese 'Branri' or to our 'Hurrah').

In no case was anything more violent
attempted, nor were arms borne by the

v, revolutionists. In scores of eases these
'sEllisberg

I nafpnaelpaa riftmnnarratara wpta firfttl ord, like those of other campaigns,
have not been destroyed, but will be Jupon by Japanese troops snd killed or

wounded by hundreds. In other in-

stances native high school students of
both sexes who had joined the pro-

fessions in behalf of Korean liberty
were imprisoned and tortured. The
stripping and beating of girl demon-
strators and the brutal treatment of
Korean women by Japanese soldiers
were frequent, while bands of armed

j Japanese thugs were turned loose upon

Two

the Korean crowds.
"From March 1 to April 11 361

18 EAST H ARGETT STREET

July Days
Are Our

Clearance Days
and economy
days for you.

If you need
anything in

Sunnier Apparel

A Summer Hat
A Spring Suit
A Wash Skirt

or ;

ANewWaut
Now is the time to

buy them.

Tired Depressed

Men and Women

Have Congested Lower Bowels
That Destroy Their Health
If raa are willing ta la.aat tic in ea at

Bartaar, H will taach Uw spot ia raar lawar
bawtb waara all Itar HaiuK la4tcaUa,
Blaaakai aiskta, Face aa
faaliac mm tra. It la art raar liwr,

Maara (tMsck that M rear traa-k-

Sat a auaM eaaalttaa yaar lawar
aawala. Tkm la a km far arsaamu. far
wa aar aaaitivalr that taaaa atataaaala an
Ira aaS tkat Banana will art I aa y

rabaf. Make as areve It BaaS

YOUR DRUGGIST'S GUACeVKTEE.
" Amr retail 4ras(iat It awtkarikai te aaH raa
a Me twka f Bartaaa with a laia --

ateaSiac tkat aalras it aaas va aM faai
tkan all the aaaleiaa raw hare arcr takta
ha will nfaial haw DOl'BLK the aataaat fwa
pah! hUa. Miluaaa af tkaw taaMa have
kaa aaaa. hat law tiaai han thay faHa ta
lira Braant baaaflt, Gat a tie take tram
raar Sraniat taiay ar write tka Uaitai

lata Ca, BaTasawaai, W. Va.

SPECIAL
Bargains
For a quick sale at
the r i h t price.

Both seven-roo- m

modem houses, one

in one block of
postoffice) on Mc-

Dowell St; other
on New Bern Are.,
not far from capitol

J. M. Broughton
& Co.

See MR. T. B. MOSELEY

From Orchard to

Koreans were known to have keen killed
and 860 wounded. The indignities to a

few foreign missionaries and espe-

cially the arrest and imprisonment of
the Bev. Eli M. Mowry are already well
known in America."

The commission also makes public
part of a cablegram from Viscount
Vchida, minister of foreign affaire in
Tokio, wherein he confirms the assar-anee-s

of Premier Hara that the Utter
is striving to remedy the Korean
trouble.

The inquiry was undertaken, the
commission says, at the request of rep-
resentatives of the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches and the American
Jlible Society. It was based upon revel-
ations made by the Bev. A. E. Arm-

strong, secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian
church of Canada, who returned to the

. trailed State from Korea tas,t April.
Conferences bejjsn here last April to
two of which a group of influential
Japanese were invited. The Japanese
government was kept informed of the
disclosures.

The documents given out, it is said,
were compiled with the aid of more

. than thirty American and Britons in
Korea. One such report estimated
that more than 6,000 Koreans were in
prison for political offenses.

FURTHER DECLINES i
FOREIGH EXCHANGE MARKET.

New York, July 16. Absence of a
short account with a heavy influx of
commercial cotton and grain bill re-

sulting from the approach of the erop
moving season, were the reasons at-
tributed today for further violent de-

clines in the foreign exchange mar-
ket, when sterling and franca fcl' to
the lowest quotations ever recorded here

Pantry
Via theE. J. ELLISBERG

"On the Besy Corner4
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North Carolina's
Musical Center

msa sa . aw m j - a

The Lure of the SEA
On the Famous New Jersey Coast

Cabinet Gas Range
Is the quickest route to lay in your winter store of preserved

fruits and vegetables.

Those good old times when "Grandma" canned and preserved
everything for the long winter season have returned. Just now
with the food question so prominent, all the women are can-
ning. .

Preserving Is Easy On a

Cabinet: Gas Range
It is so convenient, so "handy," so comparatively easy you are

bound to take on new interest in the game.

Your Old Range Is Worth
$5.00

As part payment on any new Cabinet Gas Range pur-
chased from us during the last two weeks of July.

This offer applies to all coal, oil and wood stoves or old Gas
Ranges now in actual use (oil stoves, 3 burners or over), re-
placed with new Cabinet Gas Ranges. Not more than one
old range may be turned in for credit on each new Range pur-
chased. You cannot afford to pass up this unusual oppor-
tunity to Secure a modern labor-savin- g Cabinet Gas Range at
a price rernarkably low in view of the constant advance in the
cost of materials.

A modern CABINET GAS RANGE will save you time, labor,
material, and money. This offer itself istii you $5.00 at the
outset Telephone 1376 and let our representative call, or visit
our display room. ,

Carolina Power and Light Co.

IANOS .
PLAYERS

Ampico
Reproducing

Pianos

- c
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Sireru of out of the booming brealcers on the
t!l52 88 ,comoto 8in2 their tongt of Enchantment toHuman, from far and near come down to these broVd, coolfeS? t0 h8t They tch the spirit of the carefree musicrevel
Sn.Jr2l8!frtvan? re5atio.n' twBke Indians, and go home with the

L J? tm$ng m vcin8- - Atlantic City, Cape May,andrGroveOaan City, Wildwood, Long Brancho worSXmSa
. .nf affr. .-n: r .
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DARNELL 8 I NORTHERN NEW YORK JTATF t. . t--Listor BookleU

J. T. BOWLES, Mgr.

MatanrasV
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beaur, a wonderful pUyxround of Ukcs, woods and mountains.
Americans who want thir wacation to have a tinge of Romance
and History wdl visit the Adirondack, Thousand Islands.Niaaxa Falls, Saratoga Springs, Lakes George and Champlain.
TOE NEW ENGLAND RESORTS present the White and
Green Mountains, woods and lakes of Maine, and over 700' miles of seashore, with Narragansett, Newport, Bar .Harbor and
hundreds of other resorts with their brilliant summer life and
storied interest,' v

TTfcs United Stat Railroad Adinmistratioti invitee yom to trwrel'aod
oSBrs Bustmter Ksseuniaa fares. Ask yswr local ticket ant te help you pUa

J5fi? th"e1r--t Casmolidatea Ticket Cwwtefb,
bSS " " which bookyoa oesBrc. A4drH:

aaataf

CAPUDIfJE

lIOU( UNITED-SrATE- S -- KAIUKJAD --ADMINlSrMIION'QUICK RlLIErV
BE t.? t 11HO 4CTANIW TmaalTlml SWaaa

14J Urn SJtnal
Maw Yark CityilO DOPE

no DOOZE ::iix;:mxini;iiii,iii!:::niir2i:::-r:.T::?:ir:- ;::: - Gat Division. it 5 W. Hargett Street

HEADACHE


